**Chair**

Professor Ron OLIVER
3 years (May 2006 to May 2009)

**Deputy Chair**

Associate Professor Mark STONEY
3 years (Feb. 2008 to Feb. 2011)

**Vice Chancellor**

Professor Kerry COX
*ex officio*

**Deputy Vice Chancellors**

Professor John FINLEY-JONES
*ex officio*

Professor Arshad OMARI
*ex officio*

**Pro Vice Chancellors**

Professor Robert HARVEY
*ex officio*

Professor Ron OLIVER
*ex officio*

Professor Tony WATSON
*ex officio*

Professor Brenda CHEREDNICHENKO
*ex officio*

**Faculties with 2,500 or more EFTSUs:**

- **Executive Dean, B&L**: Professor Robert HARVEY
  *ex officio*

- **Executive Dean, E&A**: Professor Brenda CHEREDNICHENKO
  *ex officio*

- **Executive Dean, CHS**: Professor Tony WATSON
  *ex officio*

**Two HEADS of SCHOOL from each Faculty nominated by the Respective Faculty Board**

**B&L**

Associate Professor Marilyn CLARK-MURPHY
Proxy: Professor Malcolm SMITH
3 years (7 Feb 2006 to 6 Feb 2009)

Associate Professor Mark STONEY
Proxy: Ms Sharan KRAEMER
3 years (7 Feb 2006 to 6 Feb 2009)

**E&A**

Professor Clive BARSTOW
Proxy: Dr Rod GIBLETT
3 years (1 Dec. 2006 to 1 Dec. 2009)

Professor Greg ROBSON
Proxy: Dr Geoff LUMMIS (LSL Sem.1, 2008)
3 years (1 Jan 2008 to 31 Dec 2010)

**CHS**

Associate Professor Barry GIBSON
Proxy: Dr Daryoush HABIBI
3 years (April 2007 to April 2010)

Doctor Mark LUND
Proxy: Dr Daryoush HABIBI
3 years (27 Jan 2006 to 26 Jan 2009)

**Two PROFESSORS from each Faculty nominated by the Respective Faculty Board**

**B&L**

Professor David ALLEN
Proxy: Professor Craig STANDING
3 years (16 April 2007 to 16 April 2010)

Professor Ross DOWLING
Proxy: Professor Malcolm SMITH
3 years (18 Feb. 2008 to 17 Feb. 2011)

**E&A**

Professor Peggy BROCK
Proxy: Professor Lelia GREEN (Vacant April - October 2008)
3 years (1 Dec. 2006 to 1 Dec. 2009)

Professor Mark HACKLING
Proxy: Dr Geoff LUMMIS
3 years (1 Jan 2008 to 31 Dec 2010)

**CHS**

Professor Cobie RUDD
Proxy: Professor Alfred ALLAN
3 years (April 2007 to April 2010)

Professor Robert NEWTON
Proxy: Professor Ralph MARTINS
3 years (April 2007 to April 2010)

**Two ACADEMIC STAFF MEMBERS from each Faculty elected by the Respective Faculty**

**B&L**

Dr Llandis BARRATT-PUGH
Proxy: Dr Maryam OMARI
3 years (11 June 2007 to 10 June 2010)

Ms Pamela HENRY
Proxy: Dr Paul GERRANS
3 years (May 2006 to May 2009)

**E&A**

Dr Trevor CULLEN
Proxy: Dr Caroline BARRATT-PUGH
3 years (Sept 2007 to Sept 2010)

Dr Tony FETHERSTON
Proxy: Dr Caroline BARRATT-PUGH
3 years (13 Jul 2007 to 12 Jul 2010)
### Academic Board - Membership List as at 14th April 2008

**CHS**  
**Associate Professor Lynne COHEN**  
Proxy: Dr Stefan LACHOWICZ  
3 years (18 May 2007 to 18 May 2010)

**Dr Justin BROWN**  
Proxy: Dr Richard BRIGHTWELL  
3 years (14 March 2008 to 13 March 2011)

**Faculty of Regional Professional Studies - Bunbury**  
**Dean**  
Professor Andrew TAGGART  
Proxy: Dr Robyn McCARRON  
ex officio

**One PROFESSOR elected by the Faculty**  
Professor Rhonda OLIVER  
Proxy: Professor Brian ENGLISH  
3 years (May 2007 to May 2010)

**One ACADEMIC STAFF MEMBER elected by the Faculty**  
Mrs Suzzi OWEN  
Proxy: Ms Viv CAMPBELL  
3 years (14 Feb 2008 to 13 Feb 2011)

**Western Australian Academy of Performing Arts - Head of School (or nominee)**  
Associate Professor Julie WARN  
Proxy: Associate Mr Andrew SMITH  
ex officio

**Kurongkurl Katijin - Director (or nominee) to represent Aboriginal Interests**  
Mr Graeme GOWER  
ex officio

**Academic Staff Association:**  
**President or Nominee**  
Dr Ute MUELLER  
Proxy: Dr Alan NEEDHAM  
ex officio

**Three STUDENTS (including Guild President) and two Students elected by the students with at least one of the three students being a post-graduate student**  
**Guild President**  
Mr Shane CUCOW  
Proxy: Vacant  
1 year (Dec. 2007 to Dec. 2008)

**Post-Graduate Representative**  
Ms Nadine BRAZIL  
Proxy: Ms Mel ZILEMBO  
1 year (October 2007 to October 2008)

**Co-opted: Up to three members co-opted by the Board**  
- **Chair of Human Research Ethics Committee**  
  Associate Professor Mark STONEY

- **Chair of Animal Ethics Committee**  
  Professor Mark HACKLING

- **VACANT**

**Observers/Participants**  
- **Director, Student Service Centre**  
  Dr Glenda JACKSON

- **Head, Centre for Learning and Teaching**  
  Professor Susan STONEY